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recommendat ions,  most notably enhanced coordinat ion between 
the const i tuencies that  oversee and manage the market ing of  our 
in land waterways.  $300 mi l l ion of  improvements were out l ined 
in the 2020 state budget unvei led by the Governor on January 6.

The ideas in the report  are laudable,  and i t  certainly wi l l  help 
to have such a large inf lux of  dol lars to support  a canal  system 
and i ts neighbor ing communit ies.   This real ly is an in i t iat ive to 
reimagine the canal  towns, as opposed to the waterway i tsel f .  
In reviewing these ideas, there may be others which are worth 
not ing,  that  should be 
added to ensure that 
th is wi l l  be the t ru ly 
robust,  far  reaching 
and economical ly 
st imulat ing in i t iat ive 
that  our state leaders 
have intended i t  to be.

Commercial  marine 
transport  is  the 
reason the ent i re 524 
mi les of  canals were 
created in the f i rst 
p lace.  Tugboats and 
paddleboats can share the waterways, and do so regular ly in the 
Capital  Region, so tugs and barges, perhaps even powered by 
al ternat ive forms of  energy,  should be at  least  considered in the 
plan.   Water t ransport  is  a “green” business, and for the r ight 
cargoes i t  is  st i l l  a very v iable operat ion.   Addi t ional ly,  to extend 
the perennial ly shr inking canal  operat ion season, the demand (and 
money!)  of  industry should be incent ive enough.  Larger boaters 
have shared concerns about the control l ing depths on the canals 
– wi l l  there be reason to keep the channels maintained at  h istor ic 
depths i f  commercial  cargoes aren’ t  in danger of  str ik ing bottom?

Communit ies which once were home to great factor ies are now 
saddled with waterfront brownf ie ld s i tes and l i t t le hope of  at t ract ing 
new companies to take their  p lace.  However,  the inhabi tants of 

those canal  towns have industry “ in their  DNA”,  so 
to speak, as memories are v iv id of  Moms and Dads 
who worked for manufactur ing companies across the 
state.   21st  Century industry is qui te di fferent,  but  i t 
is  possible that  these canal  town ci t izens can form 
the basis of  the workforce at  modern faci l i t ies which 
are spr inging up, i f  not  in the same place they were 
before,  perhaps in the next town over.    High tech 
si tes in Malta,  and industr ia l  operat ions in Johnstown, 
Amsterdam, Wi l ton,  Mechanicvi l le,  Hal fmoon and 
Waterford are good examples.

The Champlain Canal  (Hudson River)  was not 
considered in the report  to any signi f icant degree.  
This is an interest ing omission, presumably to keep 
the scope of  the “Reimagine” project  manageable.  
Many of  the ideas reviewed for the Er ie Canal  would 
seem to also apply to the Champlain.

Pr ivate business can help lead the way i f  we do some “reimagining” 
of  our own.  For example,  the development of  Solar is,  the 44-foot 
USCG cert i f ied tour boat now based at  the Hudson River Mari t ime 
Museum in Kingston, came from some aggressive effor ts to 
demonstrate that  the technology was viable and useful .   The Ports 
of  Albany and Coeymans are v ibrant operat ions wi th tentacles 
that  extend into the Canal System, as do tugboat companies 
such as the New York State Marine Highway Transportat ion Co. 
and Coeymans Marine Towing.  And i t  is  a lso t rue that some 
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In May 2019, Governor Cuomo announced a sweeping in i t iat ive 
to examine how the Er ie Canal  System could be reimagined for 
the 21st century,  including the format ion of  a task force to review 
the many ideas and proposals and report  on i ts f indings.  The 
in i t iat ive was designed to bui ld upon past investments in the 
Canal corr idor,  including the Downtown Revi ta l izat ion In i t iat ive 
and Taste NY.

There were 5 object ives:   Ident i fy potent ia l  new uses for the 
Er ie Canal  a imed at  improving the qual i ty of  l i fe for  New Yorkers; 
Evaluate how the Er ie Canal  can support  and enhance economic 
development along the canal  corr idor;  Find new opportuni t ies to 
enhance recreat ion and tour ism along the Er ie Canal ;  Assess 
how the Er ie Canal  can help mit igate impacts f rom f looding 
and ice jams to improve resi l iency and restore ecosystems in 
canal  communit ies;  Ident i fy opportuni t ies for  using Er ie Canal 
infrastructure to expand i r r igat ion for  western New York farms.

A 64-page report  was released in January 2020 detai l ing their 
f indings.  Numerous ideas were ident i f ied,  such as the introduct ion 
of  new forms of  water recreat ion (paddle boarding, raf t ing, 
surf ing,  and even ice skat ing),  so-cal led “ iconic infrastructure” 
dest inat ions,  improved waterside overnight accommodat ions, 
redevelopment of  industr ia l  property,  improved trai l  connect ions, 
recreat ional  f ishing growth,  expanding wet lands, combatt ing 
aquat ic invasive species,  expanded agr icul tural  i r r igat ion, 
f lood and ice jam control ,  and Mohawk River t r ibutary 
restorat ion.   There were immediate operat ional  improvement 

commercial  operat ions were recognized in the CFA process this 
year by the Regional  Economic Development Counci ls,  such as 
the $1.56 mi l l ion Port  Schenectady heavy l i f t  and special  cargo 
capaci ty mari t ime faci l i ty  on the Mohawk River,  which has been 
approved for funding.

We must be di l igent in our advocacy, and this is a great t ime 
to work alongside our state leadership.   The boat ing community 
is v i ta l  to th is exci t ing re- imagining and re-envis ioning of  our 
histor ic in land waterways!

above:  A new generation experiences l i fe on the Champlain 
Canal in Schuylervi l le.   The “Reimagine” init iat ive seeks to 
create new opportunit ies for today’s canal town residents 
and visitors al ike to enjoy the now-clean waters of what was 
once a purely industrial  waterway.

below:   In the Capital  Region, commercial  marine interests 
supported by their regional chambers of commerce have been 
working to keep a degree of transport operation viable on the 
New York State Canal System.  Here, a shipment of generators 
was being pushed past Mohawk Valley Marine in Alplaus, NY 
(Schenectady County) by the New York State Marine Highway 
tug, Margot,  near a competit ion of dragon boats.  There’s 
room for al l  on the canals!

lef t ,  top:  Corporate business investment in upstate 
New York also means social  responsibil i ty and service 
projects in our communities.  Here a team from Momentive 
Performance Materials smiles after a day of cleanup work 
in the Vischer Ferry Nature Preserve, at Historic Lock 19 
of the old Erie Canal.   Corporate investment should be 
encouraged throughout New York State,  in order to benefit 
from similar goodwil l  programs.

lef t  bot tom: Devastated by the f looding of Hurricane 
Irene and Tropical Storm Lee in 2011, Guy Park Manor in 
Amsterdam has been vacant and in disrepair.   Under the 
“Reimagine” init iat ive, the structure would be renovated, 
and a new park and pedestrian footbridge erected to 
create a very pleasant experience and connect to the 
Empire State Trail .


